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ing the past week. This bas been due to
two causes, first, the indisposition of
retail dealers to stock up at the present
prices, and second, the high freight rates
ruling. There appears to be an opinion
among retail dealers that prices will
weaken durng the winter months, but in
contravention of this it is pointed out
that so far as white pîne is concerned, the
mills are receiving enquiries for stock to
be delvered next season at the prices
prevaiing ait the present time. Freights
(rom Duluth to Buffala have advanced
from $4 to $4.50, and as a consequence
the dealers are only bringing down such
lumber as must be moved. The feature
of the pine market is the active demand
for the coarser grades. That most en.
quired for at Buffalo, Tonawanda and
other eastern markets is i x o and t x 12

inch box and No. 3 barn. The scarcity
in the east of cheap cuttin.up stock is
such that sash, door and blInd manufac-
turers may be forced to use higher pticed
lumber. There is aiso a reported scarcity
of spruce, andi manufacturers arc reaizing
high prices. It is impossible to point out
any matecnal change in the hardwood
trade. The demand bas flot abated,
while stock is getting scarcer. Prices
are stationiry, and if any advances are
made, they are hikely to be of a moderate
character. The shingle market is firn,
with some possibilty of an advance in
the near future. New BUunswick cedar
shingles of No. 1 quality are selling in
Boston ait $3.25

FOREIGN.

The wood trade of Great Brtan is now
giving some attention to next year's ship-
ments, although as yet itle business, if
any, bas been concluded. Shippers are
said ta be asking higher prices, and there
are indications that deals will be higher,
while battens will remain about the same.
It is expected that a large amount of
business will be transacted before the
close of the year.

Within the past fortnight there have
been several advances in pine and spruce
deas. At London 3 x :I first pine is
selbng at £26 to £26 los per standard
and 3 x i i first spruce at £14, while 3 x 1I
third spfuge tpikey £9, and 3 X 9 £8 Ios.
These are the prices paid by retail dealers
and large consumers. There is a scarcity
of broad first pine deals in brokersi
hands. One parcel i four inch, prin-
cipally 15 inches wide, is reported to have
been sold at £28 l7s 6d per standard.
Long lengths of spruce deais, s8 feet and
up, 9 x 3, are also scarce. Waney and
square pine timber is rather quiet, ai.
ibotugh prices remain fhrm. The de.
rnand for Quebec oak anti elas is gond.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
No. s pir.e iath is now quoîed ai Min

neapolis ai $3.75.
The Pembroke Lumber Co. will ge

out about 4o,ooo logs on their Dumomnt
limit ibis winter.

A cargo of spruce deals has just beci
purchased at £7 per standard delivered a
a Lancashire port.

It is reported that the cul of logs in tht
state of Maine during the coming wine
wiii bc unusually large.

The steamer Manitinea sailed from St
John, N. B., last week for a British port
wiih ;,6aîooo ect ni deýts, shippeti bi
W.MN. Mackay.

The Dickson Co., of Peterboro, pur
pose operating this winter on the ol
Scott itits north of Ba.l lake, employini
nearly 5oo men.

S. A. Marks, of Thessalon, Ont., wantu
offers for taking off and delivering oi
bank of Thessalon river î6o,ooo feet pini
timber, Sooo lies, and 250 coids of wood

It was recently reported that Mont
ganîcry Bios. & Ca., of Buaffailo, hati pur
cisaset 2o,ooo fect of lumber ad Mid
land and other Georgian Bay points. A
lter report states that the quantity wa

only 9,000,000 fecet.

Joseph Turner, of Bay City, Mich., i
baving 25,ooo,ooo feet oi lunber manu
facitred in Ontario this season, and ex
pects ta cut 5o,ooo.ooo fcet of logs thi
wintrr. He recently sold ioooSoo fee
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of mill colis to the Michigan Manuf-ctur-
ing Co. at $8, which, with the freight and
52 duty added, made the cost $ta fo.b.
Bay City.

The Bell Telephone Co., through Mr.
F. G. Walsh, suiperintendent at Winni-
peg, are asking for tenders fur the supply
of 4,ooo cedar poles, 2s (cet in length
with 7-inch tops, deivered between Port-
age la Prairie and Winnipeg.

Lath are quoted at Saginaw, Mich., at
$3.75 and $4 in wholesale lots and $4.50
<n car lots. Lumber prices have an up-
ward tendency. An offer is noted of
513.50 for miil calis, but the lot must
have been above the average in quality.

The schooner Ella Sayer sailed from
Quebec on October 13th for London,
with a cargo of deais, shipped by H. R.
Goodday & Co. The bask Rebekah
Crowell sailed on the same day for Yar-
mouth, Enghind, with a lumber cargo,
shipped by Dobell, Beckett & Co. The
steamship Abbey Holme is loadi.g a
wood cargo at Quebec for the Unted
Kingdom.

An important lumber contract was
awarded in Montreal last week, it being
for the annual supply òf timber for the
harbor works to be cons'ructed during
the year i9oo. The successful tenderers
were the Shearer & Brown Co, at 592,-
726.32. The W. H. Kelly Lumber Co.
tendered at $79,185.19, or 513.541.13
lower than the Shearer & Brown Co., but
an accepted cheque did not accompany
the tender, and on this ground it was
ruled out.

Severai timber berths were sold at the
crown lands office, Fredericton, N. B.,
last week, to the following parties: J. E.
Moore, St. John, six births on Magua-
davic river, Shîn creek, Rickelegan river
and Kedin lake, at upset price ; Hugh
McLean & Tate, two mile berth on South
Salmon river, Sa per mile ; A. C. Esta-
brooks, two mile block in Farnham, Sun-
bury county, at $2o per mile ; Timothy
Lynch, two mile berth at head of North-
west Branch Little S. W. Miramichi, ai
upset prce ; Frank Todd, two mile block
on West Magaguadavic river, at 58.io0
per mile-.

A meeting of hardwood lumber manu-
ficturers was held at Traverse City, Mich.,
recently, to complete the reorganization of
the Michigan Hardwood Lumber Associa-
tion. It was generally agreed that the
foilowing prices for hardwood lumber
should sule : Log run - t-inh, 514 ;
grades, mill culs, $6 ; shipping cull,
57.50 ; common, $52.50 ; firsts and .sec.
onds, 517.50; s%-inch, $:8; î%-inch
519 ; 2.inch, $2o; 2}-inch, $2: ; 3-inch
522.50; 3-inch, 523; 4-mnch, $24. Com-
mon-t U-inch, 512 ; iý inch, $12.o
2-inch, $13.50; 2%.inch, 514; 3-inch
$15 ; 3-inch, 515.50; 4.inch, $16.

0f the Barbados lumber maîket Messrs
tS. P. Musson, Son & Co. say : Therg

e have been two arrivais of white pine, thl
Harold Borden, fron Annapolis, N.S.
with 142 M. ft., and the sch. Josie, frorr

n Calais, Me., with 9o M. ft. merchantablb
an.1 Io M. ft. 2nd qualty white pini
boards. This cargo was sold there, anc
re.sold here at $22 for shipping and Si:

r for 2nd quality. In spruce we continu,
our valuation of $17 or thereabouts. Th,
Blenheim bas arrved (rom Paspebia
with s,2oo,ooo long Gaspe cedar shingles

y a small portion of whicb have been placet
ai $3.75 ; balance of cargo is beinl

- stored. The josie also brought 724 M
cedar laying shingles, which were re-soi
at 52.70. A lot of 200 M. have since beci
placed at $2.6o.

s
WOOD STOCKS AT BRITISH PORTS.

The figures of the stocks of wood goods a
some of the lcading Britisi ports on Septembe
3oth, in comparison with sane date one yca
ago. shows that in ncarly cvery hnc the suppl,
is lightcr. At tlic public docks -at London th
figures for the two yenrs, rcspcctnvcly, arc a
foliows.

s 89s. ,s89
irenc%Ia and bâttenis, picces ... i6pooo 4,69.,

Sluce sita............... .. ,1647,000 5,87,00
S Oàk titmber, loads.... ........ 2 ,492, 2,3;

Itirci' limber.and piankis, hads .. 223 3,1(
. im and a "h timie. iods........ ,
Ye ow pine, loads................ 1.4 3 Z

S Red pine, loads 1 3 1

t It will thus bc scen that at London the stoc

of Canadian deals and t »er of every class is
less than one year agu.

The igtes for te ports of Liverpool, Birk-
enhead, ajirstun, salipoit and Runcorn aie as
foilows:

,898. 1899.
qubcc sq.u. pine, cubic feet .... 8p,ooo 6:,oo»

be.fc1 pm- e ubic reci. . 238,000 i43
cdp e. (cet ..... ........... Ilux- 5.000

Oak, Canaian and U. S., ubic (cet. 249,000 2c3000
Oak pilank, rubic rest bo.,C0 99,000
Etos. cubicfet (ci................300o0 24w000

Iich ocs cubic rcet ......... 39,000 21s.oc0
As,culbceet .. 27,0oo 28,c°°
NU..ctrspruce deals, perdtd , 20 e,

6

..it . .. - 1 -,05 :o

tquebec dea S, per stad . ........... .. sV,85 17,667

Theseshowhlia this year the stocks of square
and waney pne, retd pne, oak, elm and birch
timber and New Brunswick and Quebec pine
and spruce deals are less, and only in ash
timber is there an increase.

The following f irt s show the stock nft
timber and deals in t eic Clyde on Septemnber
3oth, 1898 and 1899:
lit pine dent« standards 2.436 2.178
2nd pinedents, std.. 96 .5

3rd pule deat sids ... - 4.70 ,460
4th pinc deas, stds .. ... 9 2.899
it pine ends, ,tds........ .... , 360

2nd pilleends, stds.......... .2.<6 .6
3rd pite ends. stds... 74 60
4îh pinle ends. lads. .. 439 9
Unassorted pne deals, p'anls and

boardi, sts 6. . .. , 476
Rcdpinectc,sid-i. ........... 6t 2<4
Quele spruce deals and boards,sids.. 3,893 s 7oS
Lower port snruc, sids 7..r o 1,87'
Lower port plle. sîdi 1,868 ""'4
Oak plans and boards cubic fect. 30 ,8 64,4
iirch planks and heard<, cubie ret . 87,556 s8,5os
uebec waney and square pine, cu. (t.83, 7 850,706
uec e d, cutule t (c13,83 .06.-289
u Ilec red p:ne, Cubic fict. ...... 4.39 94.245

(ucbecoak. cubic eet... ......... 94,725 233,96r
Ashcubic rti ................. 67.23 1,944
8tiich-ogs, cubiz, (ct ....... ...... 465tB 69,493

In nearly every class of Canadian drals the
stocics are considerably less than last year, 'I-

ocsugh Qucbec spruce deals and boards show
an increase. Square anti waney timber and
ehm, red pine, oak and ash timber are less in
quantity, but birch logs show an increase of
about 50 pet cent.

THE GLASGOW MARKET.

Messrs. Wright, Graham & Co., in their last
monthly report, review the timber market at
Glasgow as follows :

A good consumption of most kinds of wood
ing on. Stocks are moderate and prices

on the whetare very firm. Shipbuilding re-
turns show that the amount of new tonnage
launched on the Clyde during ibis month is a
record one, viz., 54,904 tons. New orders are
reportei placed for about 26,ooo tons.

TELEPHONE POLES

OCTOnIR is, 1899

WAssy BOARI)woon.-The dei nd is
imiprovmng and prime wood is being hi 1 r ad.
vancei prices Sales reporteI at 2.' 6< 2 tod
for large aveinge ; snaller average ser I class
sold at Is. 5d. t 23. 3(1. per cubic foot

SquAtR IsiNs.-Only large prinme is
enquired for. Price 2S 4dl 10 2q 71 ,mallkr
avemage and poorer quality is 591 2s pet
cubic foot.

RIan 1iN.-The deiand keeps 6-od for
large average wood. Price is 1od tu 2b, smaller
wood ait is 3d to is 6d1 pet cubic foot

On Lot.-Large selected logs L. been
in demand. 'ice 2s 9d to 3s per c fuot,
amtaller and ioorer quality 2S to 2 3 pet
cubic foot.

EIM Lo<.s -There bas been a speci v good
denand for large prinm woed. llr, 2ç 3d
to 2S ';:; smaller averages and second ciass ai
Is Joli to 2S per cubie foot-

Asli Loos.-The demand keeps active fr.r
prime parcels. 15to 6 inch average à. loi to
2s ; smaIler average at is 8d tu is 9d tr cubne
foot.

B:acil Lous.-They aie in fair request.
Price, 16 inch average and op, Is 9d Il 2 , 14 to
15 inch average at is 5d to is 7d per c,' il foot,

RoK MAvî.r Loss.-There is no de.
mand. 'rire is 9d iti 2S pet cubic foot.

ilicgnRy LQos.-There is good sinck o
ordinary quality on hante. Only 2seltced
second grotiih logs are %tanted. l<ie as to

2s3d er cubicfoot. Ordinaryqualit> sselling
at is Ud to is oi per cubic foot.

qýuFIngL wri:TE l'NE DEA:s..Tbi éimpon
has been moderate and sellers are iohing for

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CROSBY SQUARE, LONDON, ENG.

Ca.e Addressk Branci at LIV. RP001..
"Sevcing," London

HESSLER & CO.

WOOD INIS MD SHIP 8ROÏN
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Branch Offices in Hull and Newporte Mon
Cate Addres: H . .

WANTED FOR EXPORT
Ail kinds of Logs and Lumber

Payment by Montreal Bankers.

DENI, 1011 3 DICK8ON - LONO, [NO.

T undeset ave in stock a Lrge nuiber of W ANTEDTeepoe ols al egts 2 t o ec;atoFence ___

Posts. Quotations gîven promptly by mai or wire JESSRS. JOSEPE OWEN & SOUS, Itd.. o
when required. Liverpool, Ent., ae open to treat for recular suppies

GEORGE & MeGREGORnt orlargcqantuiesc-or HARDWOOD L1JMliII ,ard
KlEaloe Statio nt. wj bc gad to iear from holdes who have to ctr

WHITE ASH. WH ITE OAK. SCALY uARK and
SECOND GROWTH HICKORY, POPILAR uid

M VS ALNUIT. in locs, planksand boaxdsauopirnctfmhH. D. WICCIN BOSTON,MASS. iRCLT nonme dHss p
H.U JU I 9TTE ST. _____________

wilinspectatinand PAY CASH for PLANING MILL AND BOX FACTORY
ILJ DC= O Gý RPtJ Special Facilities for Dres.ing Lumber in Transit.

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
CORREsoNDENcEt SOLletTED). I.

W. A TED

MUill OuIIsEARS
(Al Thickncscs) R E

r''o CAZSH %affd4
Jon F. St No. 98 Eicott e, Cable Addrcss, " S% Do>or -ToNA

,UFFALO,. . LumWbermatsCt.

MILL MlEN.-
Who have desirable lots of 1 tO 3" firsts and

seconds Soft Eln and I to 3" firsts and seconds Brown Ash
ready for ininiediate shipment, will please send full description of
stock, stating dryness, lengths and widths, with best cash pnce
.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Luinber Dealers 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.
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